Our Alpharetta Location Capital Campaign Donors

Dedicators
Anne Cox Chambers
Bequest by Gordon L. and Dorothy F. Howell in memory of their son Michael
Estate of Jeffrey S. White
VCA Animal Hospitals
Robert W. Woodruff Foundation, Inc.

Benefactors
Mr. C.B. Wright II and Mrs. Janice Brocken Wright
The Smith Charitable Trust
Tull Charitable Foundation, Inc.

Patrons
The Arnold Foundation, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lindner
Robert Knowles

Sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry M. Andes
Mitchell V. Brennen
Leila R. Green
Suzanne Mott Darnby
Clayton E. Dunn
Eilton John Charitable Fund
The Goddard Foundation
Wendy B. Hart
Dawn W. Hill

M. and Mrs. Thomas C. Holcomb
Isbell Family Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Kennedy
Livingston Foundation, Inc.
Estate of Dorothy C. Lowry
Angie D. Maddox
Bequest of Katharine McGreedy
Lisa J. McKay
Bequest of Sandra Moyer's Bourbon
Marion W. Ottley
Virginia Philip
Mr. And Mrs. Marc Pirung
Robinson Brand Family
Jack Sawyer
Schreider, Wheeler & Flint, LLP
Mr. and Mrs. Shokyu Shaheen
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Shaheen
Pam Smart
Ms. Deborah L. Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. William Voyles
Ronald N. White

The Private Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus B. Orthein, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Quigley
Katharine A. Rayner
Martha J. Simpkins
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Summerlin
Mary Rose Taylor
Turner Foundation Inc.

Leaders
Angel Oak Capital Partners, LLC
Susan Hunter Gordy
The Bill Marcus Foundation, Inc
Dr. and Mrs. Randolph P. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Matt McKenna
The Joyce Lannier Minzer Charitable Trust
The Margaretta J. Taylor Donor Advised Fund
TD Ameritrade, Inc.

Sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Longman
Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Nalle
Greg D. Norred
H. M. Nunnally
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruit
Mrs. Ruby L. Reid
Ms. Nancy Rizer
Mr. and Mrs. H. English Robinson
Brian D. Schmitt
Timothy E. Sheehan
Maryjane J. Shelley
Charles F. Simpkins
Brenda and Dick Smith
The Spiegel Family Charitable Fund
Alexander C. Taylor
Anita M. Thomas
Cathy Thrift
Patsy Van Pelt
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Voyles
Anna Ware
Neil Wassner

Friends for Life
Besse Johnson and George Blanton Allen Memorial Foundation
Sheppard B. Arley
Bauer Wealth Management, LLC
W. N. Banks
Bell Family Foundation for Hope, Inc
Rebecca S. Bly
Richard L. Brounstein
The Gary W. Bridgemann Fund
Dr. Benjamin C. Clark, Jr
Jeffrey D. Cunningham

Champions of the Cause
AAMCO Transmissions Total Car Care
Carol Geoffart Abreu
Caroline Jones Davis
Lindsey M. Farnythe
George S. Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Holloway
Lori O. McCaig
Moran Family Foundation

Sandria L. Davis
Jere V. Garde
Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Gregory
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Guest
Dr. and Mrs. M. Lance Hirsh
Mr. and Mrs. Eric J. Joiner
Donald R. Raugh
Emily C. Knollbock
Anita M. Lenfée
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Longman
Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Nalle
Greg D. Norred
H. M. Nunnally
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt
Mrs. Ruby L. Reid
Ms. Nancy Rizer
Mr. and Mrs. H. English Robinson
Brian D. Schmitt
Timothy E. Sheehan
Maryjane J. Shelley
Charles F. Simpkins
Brenda and Dick Smith
The Spiegel Family Charitable Fund
Alexander C. Taylor
Anita M. Thomas
Cathy Thrift
Patsy Van Pelt
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Voyles
Anna Ware
Neil Wassner